The Spa at Ravella in Las
Vegas – “Sip & Spa” Thursdays

The Spa at Ravella
The luxurious Spa at Ravella in Las Vegas invites its guests
an escape from their hectic lifestyle and slip into a tranquil
Mediterranean oasis where they can drift off to the hillsides
of Tuscany or the Capri coast.
Ravella at Lake Las Vegas features The Spa at Ravella, which
is a 30,000-square-foot spa and wellness center and offers 24
relaxing treatment rooms, advanced fitness center, fullservice salon, plus seperate men’s and women’s locker rooms.
The Spa at Ravella is gearing up for the holidays with ‘Sip &
Spa’ Thursdays in December with holiday party-prep spa
treatments and festive winter cocktails. Round up the girls
and head to Ravella at Lake Las Vegas for a mini-escape each
Thursday, 6 – 8 p.m.
The Spa at Ravella will offer customers different treatments
each week to ensure clients are truly pampered and ready for

every joyful get-together on their calendars. An ode to
relaxation during the busiest time of the year, seasonal
cocktails will accompany the services to help guests unwind.
If you’re feeling lucky, then take a cue from Santa. Each
week The Spa at Ravella will give one lucky guest a
spectacular spa gift basket no one would want to re-gift.
Enjoy a mini treatment, cocktail, hors d’oeuvres and spa gift
for $25*. Or, indulge in everything BUT the treatment for $10.
Space is limited. To make a reservation, call 702.567.4600.
Holiday Sip & Spa Event Schedule:
·

Appletinis & Aromatherapy (Dec. 1): Mix the perfect

blend of essential oils into a one-of-a-kind mini body butter
for a friend (or indulgence for yourself!) under the guidance
of Ravella’s Aroma Artists while mingling with friends over
sweet appletinis.
·
Mimosas & Makeovers (Dec. 8): Sip a sparkling mimosa
while looking your best from The Spa’s skilled makeup artists
on perfecting a glam or smoky eye – the perfect complement to
any winter cocktail dresses.
·
Reindeeritas & Relaxation (Dec. 15): The little ones
would never guess Rudolph had a signature drink! If you need a
break from the holiday frenzy, a Reindeerita and a
revitalizing neck and shoulder massage is the perfect miniescape.
·
Eggnog & Eye Lashes (Dec. 22): Enjoy this
traditional festive drink and adorn your eyes with expertly
applied false lashes. You won’t be able to wait to bat your
eyes at the cutie at the holiday office party.
·
Mistletinis & Manicures (Dec. 29): Toast hello to
the New Year and goodbye to cracked hands and chipped nails
with a much-needed mini manicure, while enjoying a

sophisticated take on this classic cocktail.

*Cost is per person and valid only on Thursdays during ‘Sip &
Spa’ Thursdays. Credit card and advanced reservations are
required with 24-hour cancellation. Reservation telephone line
(702.567.4600) is available 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Management
reserves all rights.
Learn more by going to The Spa at Ravella

